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E Y U C ltt-
3he1'by.1l1 Oct . 23 
ka 8 
..... 3rd , 1828. 
Ch r. 
KEN UCKY A r.u L CCNF .;J }'CE, Asecmbl d in f'h Ibyville Ky, Octo r 
Aft r Divin ~ervice )roc~eded to busin cc. ~ishop roule in the 
Confer nc appJint d Bro . 11I1a dams S crotary. he Conf r nee 
to m t h If ilft r 8 0 ' Clock .•• and ... djourn at I ? . • 
Dros . Lindsey u G. C. Light ~er ppoint d Committ to appoint the 
p:b acners, to pr ch, and BUP rintend tle eongr at10ns during our sesr;1on . 
Bros . kers, cNelly Morris ere r oint, d Stewarde ot the Cenf renee. 
Confer nce appoint 'rid'y the 24th lnst u a d'. of asting and pr yer, 
for trosper i ty of 6ur Zion ttl. t the ::: cr. ment be dmi!'lister d on 'onday 
n xt, and thRt hold love f at on ~ bbath morning at Six O'Clock. 
Dros . rlichard.. tJe 1 Faun in r: 1 ttll, .I!tre appo:f nt..,d it. Commi tt.e 
to rit t memoirs f t e ~e d.-
rOEi. P t r k rt, ichard ryd1ng, . A. ~orries, George C. Li'ht & 
icb. rd Cor\ ine, ,ere appointed a Comt to ine the Gr duates. 
Conterene entered into t.he consideration of the questIon "Who remaiD 
on Tri 11 And - Brol. George • Martin and Joseph Marsee- were examined, 
approv d nd continued. 
T. Be ly lston - h ving unadvisedly jolged the Free ason, and alao 
1 ft i~ circuit betor t e eloEe at the y ar - it. ~as moved -nd s conded that 
the Id r 1th whom :.le h's traveled uring l".st year, admoni13h lim on thol 
subj c ; and th t he be continue(i. Carried. 
Broa . Abraham aker 
C'amu 1 Keuyon 
111iem illip8 
John F. Strother 
Sin")son Duty 
Thomas ". Chandler 
Pleas nt ines was "iacontinued. 
ere . lned 
'p roved & 
continued. 
Broa. John K. L~CY ~ere ex in d and a proved 
nd Greenup 'ally and continu •• 
Jeremiah Hunt. ·,.a _ lecontinultd this 0 request. 
Joseph Power. was ex'mined, pprov d conti ed. 
Jo~.ph Kelly, was discontinued at his own r uest. 
Brol. Burr :1. Moe::;o er ex mined, approved 
Horace Brown and Continued. 
& oeee Cl et 
JQaes ~ . Culp , ~ae at his 0 n re uest, discontinued. 
Bro. ashington agg, ~ a examined, approved & contlnu d. 
o'ed nd seconded that. a Co mitte. ot five be ppolnt.ed to take lDto 
Con8ider~tton the propriety ot publilhing a periodlcal wlthin the bound. ot 
this Con! r.nc.. Cried. and Brol. Hoi ,Tevil, Akerl, Llndaey, & St .. per. 
wer appointed tor that purpose. And Conterence adJouraed. 
rlday mornlng halt after 8 O'Clock, C nterence aasembled and after 
dl Ine aerYiee, proc.ed.d to buaineas. Bilhop Roberta ln the Chair. 
The Stewarda t the Conterenc pr c.eded t tak~ an acoount ot the mODey. 
oollected by the pr8achera 1n the pal' ye (aa per Wtewar4a Act.) 
The Bishop intoraed the cont.rence that. t.hel might dra. on the charter 
tund tor 90. and on the ook c~noer. tor '150. - bleh dratta iere made by 
r der ot the Conterenoe. 
Move and seconded that a co .. itt.ee ot two be appolnte" examine int 
dlaputed book aoo unta, and report to tAia conference, carried. 
And Bros. Akers, & Crouch w r ppo1nte4 tor that purpose. 
Br a. George • Taylor presented t t.hla c nterence 75.~5 which v.aa a 
legaoy left by the Rev. Dan e1 Black, t be equ 111 d1y14e .. ng the preaoher 
ot thta oontereno • 
I waa 'ben 80yed and .eo nded t.bat sald money be place ln the h da 
t the Itewarda t trhe C Dtere e t r 41at.r1but1oD. I t.hdrawn y the • 
The .oney .a. t.hen 1reote4 '0 be d1vl ed accordlag to the 111 t .al 
Black. 
(2) 
Tto Conf r nee th n enteled into the C~ in~ ion of tho". to b r cclv d 
i to full conn cti n 
& h . e "'It ad- i t ( 
rOe Jeff(reon C. 
die.ont 'ntl d. 
liro~. L 1ie o Od.t2 .... 01 I' 'x 
r1 min d, p,rov.d 





Littl ton Fo ler 
Dr • Dan! 1 H Tevis 
Bro . than Johnson 
oro. iram B { r 
rOe 1111 Con iff 
h .h r ct~r of th~ 
Oct. 25t 
to f:: i • 
1n th Chair . 
nd 
nd dmited. 
mited nd elected ne oon. 
en tri 1. 
ited, and elect 
up and Brol. 
De oon. 
, loha 1 T .ylor 
Jos,ph L. Tomb1inson 
Charles • 0111 - Y 
~ John • Denton - were 
ex : 1n d p rov d. And 
C nf r noe a jvurned.-
eDeT~leQ , and fter divine 
of t a ell'r I')ters of the Deacon. l s r wum d , "nd Bro .. 
lere e'~ mined :'..nd 
Approv d. 
~ntero into th exam1n tion of the ~haraotera of t~e Deaeen. 
to Eld ra ord ra, n~ Bros. .111lam AtherHJn Vere examined 
Eountain Pitta approved and 
John Sinclair el cted Elder •• 
Br.o ... i111 1 Crain , tn d, "'.npro'l.d and 1 ct d Elder, . nd t hi. 
o 'n r LU t obt~i!e n. 
Bro . ~il1i·. 9. P rov d olect d BId r. 
':'h8 . n t'?n ';:'0 De 0 ns order. was rceum d. -
I nd Bro . Jt)hn ~ I n a proved . ada1 t d into full connection and 
e1 t Q... ~ov~d nnd second d that Br • R dm n uatain a au rnumerary re1at 
to his conf rene , th on uing y8 C2Xried . 
Conter ce ent r d into th .'min tion of ~e ch raeters 0 Loe 1 pr aebe 
t G a'l ite to. con Ord rei nd ro.· illlam ilGon ot ugusta ~ belng 
d ~reoo Mended - wal elect d De con. 
r. 1111 S. Butt rf1c1d 0 Jefferson Ct b ng reeomm n • ~.o.E! not 
e1 (. u.. 
Bro. Thom~a Ev na o~ Louiavl11 ftatlon-
el ltd. 
J m s ut hinlon , of Louisvl11 
rOe Jo elh l(~k (colored) of 
hn B nnett ot d iaon Cir uit 
111_ HIlL,.., of Cum rl'nr" Circuit 
Dn r Jones, of Cumh rland Circuit 
Thol r R nkin of Cynthi n Cireui' 
George Stiver of Cumb rland Circuit 
J e~ i111 s of Ohio Cl1cuit 
os I stubbs , ot Green Riv r District 
Camue1 H rblaon of anvil1e 1reuit 
artln ~ e 0 Cynt 1 n& Circuit 
& •• 1 Y 1111 ot Ohio Circuit 
10E u1y recomm nd a 
'but not 1ecte. 
Betng Duly 
Recomm ndei er 
T:l ... d Deacon. 
.. 
(3) 
nf~rence e ter d in 0 tt 1 ct on of loc~ De cone to . ~ ~E or d re, 
"13 Dros, Rich I'd T \'I]1n - of } 0rt Cire it 1 b .ing uly r .coI!lmend~d 
Henry lUsher - of l' wport Clrcui t re e lec ted I I ""'2 
Ple sant Pari s f.T .ff reon r, ' rcui t .. ---
Bro. Reuben Ross of .Jef l erson Cireui t Vi' l:' recomm nd , but not e1 cted . 
to hi 
pr s n 
certlf1c te of th r stor ticn o ' John hipp s of re n Hiver Di tric' 
offici 1 t"'tand :.n[" , ,. qn "WIder, in the Methodist E. Church WilE! 
ove d t b t he StcT ~roe of Conf rene. b ~netructcd to iv 
Bro. J . ixon his ~ 0 cl 1me on U~ . - Carried . 
The f0)10 inc r .holuttons ere pro,noed ee r onde d (see r solutions) 
Mov d . nd cond d ttL id RGsolutions 11e on th T'ble. C&i.rried. 
n onferenc ~d journ d. 
ond y morning It Ifter 8 O'Clock. Octob r 27th 1828, Conference 
I embl d , nd tter divin~ wervtce, proceorled to bustn S8. 
The ex minati~n of the char ct rs of th ~14er. was taken up, and Bros. 
illl da. 1 Richard Tyd in s lere ex min d un roved 
Ri hard Cor ine 
& H •• K v n u 
o. L r y •• as ex ~ ined, approvJd and . ith his 0 n conlent, receive. 
o tlton Ja Ison :er~ 
Josiah h i 4 ker an 
e: amined 
pnrove~ 
a eu r nnuated relati on. } 
The co ttee ao oint to e· 1ne certain b~ok accounts, reported, which 
report ~ ~ t d, eee report. 
Bros. Sam~el Harrison. Abram Long 
d rd St,evenson 
1111 m Holeman 
Ge orpe ctt.lly 
John nham 
Blish f'tmmone 
Le is P..rker 
& C1en nt • C1itton 
ere e~E~ined & Approved 
Bro. B1-ch ej" C. ood," s examined, appro ed and at his own requ st 
r e Iv d a eu er nuated r lction. 
Bros. 11 lcm MeR ynolda J ;'ere e amin d & approved 
" William P ter 
Bro. Gr en .one v.'as 'amin d pprov d and' t hie 0 n r quee\ r 
c iT • location. 
Bro. Jonath~n £t nper s ex tined & pprov d. 
Bro. Abaa10m unt I.X mined & approved. and at his WD reque.\, __ 
tained a Buu.ranuated reI tion. ---
Bro •• I aac Co11ar4 
Abel Robin on 
arcu Lind .. e 
illis:n Gunn 
GeorC. C. Light 
John S. Barger 
& Tho~~1 A. .rrill 
er •• xamln.t 
and appreve' 
Br. lehar D. .a1., wa examined & approv.d and at bie own reque.\, 
o tained a location. 
Br • Stenben Harber _al .xamin 4 • appr ved, and • placed in a super-
anuated r latioD. 
Dr • Geor • Taylor .as • &mined A ap roy.d. 
Br • H.nry • HDD' .al .%amin.d, pal sed anA r.ceived a location. 
Dr • John J.... " .. iDed. appr ve4. 
Dr • Sla D P.'er _al e amined, appr ye4, an at hi 



















d d h J . d C' r be reconsidered Mov nd s .con t at tbe c e of ~C. ames ar ~en. 
C rried. nd fter an e~planation of his c se, he was re~dmited. 
. roved an ~ cond~d th t Bro. r . G. Roseel, igw prefent, be r uested to 
pr ch t e funeral of our late BishOp George Dec • which mot ion 'revailed 
by risin& vote. 
roo .homaa K1rkm~n 01 Gre n River oi ~aS recommended for r 'dmlsslon 
into the Tr vellino Connection, but w s not received. 
Bros. Iaaac talon. of 0\ ling Gre n ct.] being duly r corn_enc' d 
ob rt Y. UcReynolds of Bo~l ng cl ~ere rd Itted. 
. h .0110 ing resolution .. s do. ted: Resolved, that we ought not to 
aamit to church privileges persons ~ho have withdrawn from our church and 
have not ett c.ed themee1vee to any other_, nor should such -ersons be invited 
to pr y vee 11y t ny of our m t.il: s for vocial 'orihlp or in any other 
. y to t ~e rt in 1 ing tC. voti r1f~, sneci-11y v'h n they 
against our Coctrines . pr i~ci li e, E un~c .. l ptural. 
Th c f of Bro. ;il1i m Cr ine, r reco~men ed an" r cn~~d(r d, nnd 
be p1~c d in an e 1 ctive reI tien. 
Confer ... c pr C(; 'u t,o t \: tn til rE in £oc~ ty LS f 1 
.u ust Di ... trtct 
o' s: 
K ntucky ~l trict 
Lexingt n 
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1~8~ - - - Tot 1 In r. 
Bo 11n Green 
Ru. elyl11. 
soaer •• " S 
(7) 
Th following re~oluti ons era ~oved nd weconded, 1iz. R solved by 
t h Ky . Anu~l 80nf rene r that th presiding Eld r e r ~ue_ted to act as M 
ie ci onQri E, for thr e month to commenc the 1st of lay. Resolved 2nd . That 
they visit th princlpl to~ne . R solved 3rd th&t the preaOhers g ive them 
all the as·1 tunc they can. ':hich resolutions \"/ere r t red to a committe. 
consisting of Bro. Lindsey, ~tacper, Tydings, Light & Tomlin~ont to consider 
th m and r port at our n ~~t 0 s: ion. 
Conf r nee proc- ded to 1 the place ot it. next Anunl ooeting and 
Le ingtor. up enos n. 
The Co,:i appointed to tal~e into consideration the addres .. of the Augu8ta 
College reported. And their report was acoepted. t 
ov d and ceconded that the prQ sid1ng Elder ot Augusta and the 
at t':'Ot 'I. r 'ch r of yuville b \Prloint'd to vudt the Augusta Lollege 
a provido\.;. in :l' report. '" 4i\:;.~ moti n ); r v-ile • 
M.oved nc. con t. ttl ant (Bro • .". ~ers) b inztruet ..... c to pay over 
the moneys lch be ae colI ctea for Augusta ~olle e to :h_ ~ruc CE of 
Ii id in ... t1tut101 • rrie - • 
,conded that 
h· s obtai 
l rs \vho ,. y "'ppcintc· to 
uu for colI ction. ~rried. 
i l1g out. t .. c pointmcnts , r ro. l.k ra 
d in f .... vcr of Augu" . (.ollege , to \.,f.~ 
t. circuitil &; t:t\4ticr s , ,£lCl, ~. id mone,. 
~h 1 ea. , ,1(3 , th me Lers of the Kentucky .l~U I '-' on c. I~C , l' pledged 
to rt our inJ.luence for the support &. ... J 1'O'- l- l. i 1.,y of .l.1l ,uet Iltge, ther_ 
tore Resolv d t_.r.a.t .~e tle memDerlil of f:.,' iC4 conr rep<;r. '\iill fI en us~ his Exert-
10n to procure or.. or mOl studen\a for s'id college, .:1t. CJr in • or out ot 
socl ty, and report suec a ..: , to our ne·t nu~l Ceni" r n<.: • 
The 1s 01 pr s n~€d to he Conf r n~. R sol ti ,n of t e Gen r~l 
Cont" rene r l at i ;r to changinu our r 1'1 tiv. rul i ,a 1olloVis \lz. -
Resolved that this G~neral on! renc resp ctfully su g at to the ieveral 
nual or. r~nc.l, tao rop 1ety ot aCOll~ n ln~ to th 10Xt n r 1 cnfer.nee 
so to .... lter and mend th rul •• of our .... iecip11n. by '1Jn ich the (l8n.1"' .. l Con-
f renee Is rwstrict d n limit . in its Ov r~ , to k ru1 s n r gulation8 
tor t~ cnurch, co only ca.lle the r strlc\lv rules, as to e th provla. 
at. t. los of the Qaid 110 . r t.1US "'rovlde n v rth less tni'..t upon the 
con urr nt 1""' m nd.tlon of thre tourths of 11 the emb roE! 01 a.ll l. 1 S veral 
Anu Ion! r n~ s, \ 0 en 11 be pr sont n vote on such r command tion, then 
a m Jority of tVlO tail ... " of t G lBr ... l Cont rtln iluc.;e dino snall ilutt'iv. 
to lter ny 0 ~uch r gul tiol1s, xc pt ing til Irst. Lrtlclfi, ar.d lIi.lso w .n-
ever _L1 h It r tion, or Iter&tioos, Shall l'1r~t IJ n l'ecoam n d by t.. 
thirds of t. e G oer 1 C oof ur nc ,£0 OQO ' tllI' e f w't.ha of th m ers of 
the nu 1 Conferences, s all h veconcured, aforeo i ~ 1t such r coamenda\-
lon, touch lt l' .,i n, ",r 1 t r tio, iii, shall take effl;.:ct. 
It. '~ s moved ana conded, th£.t the ch r1&!.e cant mpl Led in the foregoing 
r oolutioo , b r commenu , to our n xt u8nar 1 Con r nce, by this vonference 
- which motion wa carr1 ~ in t ffi ~at1v • Y a& 59, ~y 1. 
Resolution. 1"'eque_ tins 0 .... pi cop 1 ueclw lon 011 ;.;.luna., J que_tier, ",ere 
calle~ up.- oved an £ c)nd&d ta' ~ td cona1der~tion of ai r olution. be 
10 efinitely posty~ncu, - hicn motion pr~vail d. 
tbe report of the coual appolnt.ed tOiJake int.o eon810. l~ation th 
of publl hing pcrlou1c ~ l - W 0 lled UP . - ov d .eood " that 
con 1 r tion 0 ~ 1 rep rt b 1n t"nit 11 postponed. on r no 
And dJourned. 
rid y morni g 11 It aft r 6 O'clock. onrerance 
4ivin ervice proceeded to ~usine8s. BishOp Soule in 
... • Blshop informed the Conter .. nce tbat. our llext 
commence on the 2~na of October 1829. 








A ltitt. r fro rOe J. u inEon ~~s resented, ove anQ s cona d, that. 
the bro. who ban eu 1n ~ id lett r, have lib rty to lthdra it. C rrled. 
(8 
